
Arthrjtis is a disease ofthe joints which causes them to become inflamed and

Stiffen, There are three types of arthrjtis - Rheumatoid a曲面s, Osteo-arthritis and

the less common form. Gout.

Wha師s gout and whaせc制SeS it?

Gout is the result of an imbaIance of uric acid in the body and manifests via a buiid-uP

Of u「jc acid in the bIood. Small crystals may form, Which co=ect jn the joint causing

ir「itation and inflammation, and which can be very painful and severe,

Aparf from the severe pain that gout causes, mOSt Other effects of gout are

uncommon but it can incIude kidney damage vほcrystals fo「ming to create kidney

StOneS Which are notorious for being extremeIy painfu=o pass.
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The main symptom of gou自s waking up in the middle of the nigh† with an acute throbbjng

Pain in the big toe, Which is swoilen. Usua叩y only one ofthe big toes is affected葛The pain

lasts for a few hours and usuafty subsides then doesn’t retum for a few months.
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Ybu can reduce your chances of having attacks by Ieading a hea皿y IifestyIe by:

Maintaining a healthy weight

巨ating a healthy diet incIuding what you drink (主e. avoiding too much alcohoi

Or fizzy drinks)

. Making sure there is plenty ofVitamin C in your diet.

What are抽e treatments?

Gout can be controlled and regufated with an帥nflammato「y drugs, Which your

GP w紺be abIe to prescribe, and these w刷alIevぬte the attack over 24 hours or so.

An immediate measure is to levitate your leg tQ help reduce swe冊g along with the

application of ice or cooling lotions while wajting for your medication to take effect,

’fou=oca† podiatrist w川also be abie to help a=eviate issues by adapting your

existing footwear w剛orthoses or other app“ances which爪easibI into your shoes

and help redistribute pressure away from the affected parts.

Made-tO-meaSUre Shoes can aIso be prescribed and your podiatrist w冊be abIe to

advise you on the correct type of shoes to wear and where to obtain them. They can

also provide protective shieIds for your toes or padding to re=eve pressure and reduce

frictjon. Any secondary problems like uIcers or corns can also be treated. They can

also refer you to a spec劇st fo「 more serious cases.

Find a podjat「ist at foothea軸austraさia。Org,au

ThlS fact sheet is avallable as a download †rom foothealthaustγalia.org.au


